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XiK. Bu Lillian Paschal Dag
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in the pnper.
There wns ft pic
It made rnc feel Rood nil day.

Mko a movie tlint rewards virtue.

Only there wflH no vllun'
Merely nn Italian peanut vender.

Dominica Znzzall.
phe wns Mrs.

Hhi- - kept a fruit ! peauut stand.
Hroad add Market. Nronrk.

Shirty seven ywiw slit- - m here.

' Iioum. B am. to mldnlBht.
ihe died leaving $185.0001

Forty (enennnents were hers.

Tax 'officials verified It.

Bhe raised the rent but once.

Then It was only a dollar.
And that durliiR seventeen years I

call for rent.X,r once did she
Phe'd wait till tenants brought It.

Ko wefohlnu walci had he.

Phe COUNTED out the peanuts.
Fruit was sold the same way.

Hut she was no miser.
Children living near her loved her.
Especially those under ten.
For thorn she had nickels nnd dimes.

I'm glad she hnd $185,000.
Kven a Bolshevik would be glad.

A woman like that deserves It.
What a wonderful life!
How filled brimful with living I

Thirty-seve- n years I Forty bouses I

Nearly one for every year.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"HOME OF THE DEARS"
By PADDY

..,.- - nitl.i ...if? tntlntM trtfrf. liltrinln

Hear so scouting in Bearland, Peggy
behind to await their report.

h" sees a Uttte log house in the
woods She goes into it, and finds it is
Uk the house in the story of Goldie
locks and the bears. She learns that
hears Ilto there, and ioha they come
home the hides behind the stove.

CHAPTER IV.
Tim lleTH Come Home

Who has been In our

honm?" grunted" the bit? bear, ns

b glared around tho Inside of the little
log hou""1

"Gracious' This truly Is like the

itorj of Goldie Locks nnd the bears.1
thought reggy. crouching down lower

than e".cr behind tho stoc
"Some ono has been sitting on my

klc chair." grunted the big bear
"And somo ono has been sitting on

tm smaller chair," grunted tho mMdlo-ilze- d

bear.
And some one has smashed my chair

flat,' walled the tiny bear.
Some one has been fussing with my

beJ Wau-ug- ll I" grunted tho big bear.
And somo one has been fussing with

m bed Wau-ugh!- " grunted the mid- -

ei sized bear
And some one has been fUMlng with

m bed and got nil the nlc hvtips and
lumpi out of It." walled the tiny bear.

VWio bus been hero?' growled the

Pcthaps It Is the hunter who owns
thli place," giunted the middle-size- d

Mar
N'o ho llNes hero only In tho winter

durlrw deer hunting season," growled
tho big bear

But I Israeli tho trail of a human."
nueCeil tho llttlo bear, snllnng rxcltedly
it tlio Hourrrsy watched th llttlo bear with

larni He had his noso down to her
tracks and she know thnt would In
the end lead straight to her. Suro
enough ho ran to the door aa she had
done when ppoklng to escape, and then
he came unlfMIng back straight for the
toe

Peggy looked wildly about for a
rKuge She might make a dush for the
door but the heart, would be sure lo
fitch her In tho tunnel Sho couldn't
May where sho was, for the little be.ir

ould find her In ft moment. There
J as no iloset In which sho could shut
herxelf, no window through which sho
could Jump

Her eyes sweeping nround the room,
at last glanced upward. There they
au a hole In the celling, leading to a

loft boo Flenching up to this hole
a a ladder nailed to the wall If she

ceuM only get up that ladder she might
t safe

But there didn't uecm much chance of
ISK a Retting to the ladder. Theown would grab her boforo sho couldrn out of reach

All of this flashed through Peggy's
ffacl while tho tiny bear was snlfflng
hli wa across the Iioufo to tho stoeThn Pegrjy saw that sho had to do
iomlnlng desperate and do It at once

wau-ug- Here she Is!" squealedwe tln bear, catching sight of herfwt under tho stoe.
,'WauuBh' Here the la!" growledwe middle-size- d bear, looking aroundtlw Mela of the stoe

fciTvV,-"-,- "ere sho Is!" crow led the
the ?nnri.fBl.'rlnB. dtmn at Psey oerstove.

"' ,hat moment, when VemvilLn"?hU 8h0 '"ought of a way
fne Ban the Moo a sudden sboe, and

for fishing trips-Kr- aft

Cheese in Tins
0NE of the articles of food you
Dael t! neV" 0mlt from Vur

uPPly of Kraft Cheese in Tins.
heref' Ch"se ,n Tins kP any-tiZn- A

Ty climate- - is dell-t- S

dJhere is nothi"K nicer for
Sen . yU Carry in yur Pcket

?? Seek,nB e far pools
JJere the big feUowa btsk. It will
of the

yU a de,'Bhtful change
camp menu.

fooda!lChe"e ln Tins is wasteless

ientr?Ui-,Iti9themos- t highly
WllS fo,od y cn takeyou that will not spoil.

ae.eKfn tV "li 8Upply Kraft
""Jpoun'dlfe. Cm" '"

KlUCTgrWCHEESE

Zazzali
And nineteen hours a day I

What pluck, patience, perseverance I

Such fun she must hne had,
She served thousands of persons.
Those house) represented savings.
Pennies nnd nickels nnd dimes.
What tons of bananas she handled.
How many millions of peanuts'.
Dizzy totali they'd be.
Yet to somo she was lowly.
Only n Dago peanut vender.
Her smiling service went unnoted
Little they knew of her wealth.
Maybe some of them snubbed her.
Not a whit cared she.
She could have hod limousines.
Gems nnd gowns weio lu her reach.
She could have retired.
Then she could llvo on her Income.
These were common alms to her.
She had more valunble things:
Work she loved crvlce.
Housing for needy tenants.
Health, sound sleep, honest record.
Clear conscience, kind heart.
The love of little chlldien.
Three score such years nnd ten.
No wonder she passed on.
Enrth hnd given her nil it could.
She's busy and happy elsewhere.
Isn't it odd?
We know things of great value.
Yet we those baubles and bubbles.

It fell Into tho faces of the astonishedbears, while about their eats tho Btoe
I'w vouto luiuuiiiiK uuwii wun a clat-t- e

and a roar and a blinding blizzard
ncforo tho bears could gather theirwits enough to reallro what waB g.

Peggy had darted out of theway of the tal Ing pipe nnd had clam-bered up the ladder and through thedoor Into tho loft
Tomorrow wjll bo told how tho bears

UC. BIIUtllQI OUlilOUt

lliings You'll Love to Make I

Pebblc& Hold ""
rlowera. ' ' c 'V

Any pretty, deep bowl can easily bo
turned Into a flower holder for small
flowers Fill tho chosen bowl with largo
and small pebbles. Pour In the water
and stick tho stems of tho flowers ln
between the pebbles. In this wny tho
flowers can bo arranged as prettily as
you wish. FLORA

wt. KTr-
HMJBI rwsj

toUKOTiAt!ir IgSlSffar1
A GRAY WRAP

FOR FALL WEAR

Orny plush forms this
coati and tho iross bars on tho
long shawl collar nro of black fur.
The hat worn with it Is of black
panne clvct with n soft brim thnt
turns back becomingly from tho

face

I could not ghc n better piece of
ndviio lo the woman who is malting her
selections for nutumn now than this:
Buy tho thing thnt is distinctive, the
thing that nppeals to jou nnd Is

The nclunl mode for nutumn
nnd winter Is fctill In the making. De-
signers and dressmakers have produced
mnny models, hut the nro still iu the
making. Designers nnd dressmnkers
hao produced ninny models, but which
of the mnny will suric no one can
sny. Thnt Is for the women themselves
to decide.

Tuke onts, for InMnnec; ono
out with the statement that

we nro through with the ront thut has
the wrappy (fleet in front tho bnck
muy bo loohe nnd w nippy but tho fiont
must rlt fairly snugl. Then comes
another who insists thut the Btnart coat
of the wluter is to lmo n straight-line- ,
form clinging back belted only lu
front. And there nro ulso the contH
already well fnored thnt show u
straight-lin- o front with a ery decided
blouse in the back, a blouse that is ex-

tended well below the waist line In
bnck.

Cdpvrlaht, isto, bu Florence Roue

new cake creation that
has gladdened hearts

Philadelphia hostesses!

DELICIOUS enough
elab-

orate tea or dinner ! So
wholesome and eco-

nomical that it can be
served regularly at the
family meals!
Made from tested eggs,
high-gra- de flour, and
pure milk. Frosting of
pure shredded coconut,
in extra-fhic- k layers.
Baked to a turn by the
skilled Ivins Baker.

i4Wi3 MH&,

Interesting

J. S. Inc.

THE NOVELETTE

The Tomboy
My MINK1I? M, TOWNSKND

"Whew I What a hit."
Across tho length of a scrubby field,

John Blake, tired school teacher nnd
confirmed bachelor, watched a dirty
baseball go winging on Its way from
tho homo plato of the Berry village
grounds straight out over the field to
the main street. No ho held his breath
In consternotlon straight Into tho col-

lar window of tho cottngo belonging to
tho town's ono constable.

Under tho ordinary
Blake would havo called tho guilty
person to task, as tho field was a part
of the school property. But thin wan
a different case a girl and nppwent-l- y

a newcomer to tho vlllngo. Ho had
noer seen a girl handle a bat In sua.
a fearless, buslnessllks way. Wavering
as to the proper course for him to pur-
sue, ho watched her hurry across th
field, to his curlosltv nnd tho Iro of the
constable's wife, Sho bravely mounted
tho cottage steps nnd rang the bell. The
lady, who was BUbJect to neuralgia ana
was tmlng an oft day, glired ln anger.

"Humph! .My man Just fixed that
winder Inst week, If you must play
ball near folks' houses why can't you
go easy. The idea of hlttln' clear across
that field " The girl on the steps below
smiled wistfully . "I'm sorry, madam.
Tou see lt wns a homo run'' l nnd she
added, with n touch of prldo, ' nnd these
don't happen ery often."

Suddenly a tall figure loomed up
bnck of tho girl nnd a slim whlto hand
thrust n crisp dollar bill out at tho ola
lady. "BolleNo mo, madam." said tho
cool volco of John Btake, "that hit was
easily worth a dollnr."

A moment later tho tomboy nnd John
Blake, who had been cavosdropplng for
tho first time In hla life, wero walking
down tho street together.

' aues4 our neuralgia friend doesn't
nppreclato tho Intricacies of our na-
tional game," ho remarkod, kindly; ana
was about to make himself moro plain
when she answered, easily, "Oh. but
cellar windows do not grow on troeo,
sir. t thank ou for helping mo out
and Til return tho money at school to-

morrow."
Tho young man had nn uncomfortable

feeling that tho brown eyes under 11k
boyish cap weio laughing nt him as the
girl soberly bado him good-by- ;- and It
thero wns Anything that nettled him it
was ridicule.

In his abstraction he almost forgot
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the
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HICKORY
C. more than

Chicago

When you serve this
wonderful cake, be sure
to use a sharp
knife to cut it. Slice
with a sawing motion,
and wipe the knife clean
after each cut.
Cocoanut Layer Sponge
Cake is light, wholesome
and tasty the ideal cake
for any occasion. And think
of the ease of buying Ivins'
as compared to the trouble
of baking your own cake in
a hot kitchen. Your grocer
sells Ivins',

IVINS' SON,

DAILY

circumstances

very

i-...wA.J.
careful

tho new teacher of tho fourth gradoj
and when ho entered that room nnd
encountered a trim slip of n younir
buH. with dancing brown eyes,

curling hnlr and a
rescmblanco to tho plnk-pklrte- d

tomboy, ho Just naturally froro p.
After thn r.urtest of creetlncrn he

somberly laid down tho law until tho
llgnt died out of tho yourur teachersoes nnu sno looked scared ana a ntllo
bewildered

"Ami flnnlt II t.& ..tJ Ih ,,.... ..UIa.
befit the principal of schools ln a town
Ilko Serry, "nnd, finally, Miss Crane,
thero has boen considerable criticism
about tho pupils' sports out on the baoit
field, balls smashing windows, eta It
wouiu no well to remind vour class
aDout uemir carcnil at all times."

That was nil, but a dejected llttloflguro watchod tho determined shoulders
oi tno pnncipoi as no icll tr.s room

After sohool closed that day Miss
Cranp, fourth grade teacher, entered tho
principal's ofllco and waited humbly

' Jf 'ciui nnisneu reading a ici- -
ic.. iiien mm carciuuy arew a crisp,new dollnr bill from her pocket and heldIt out.

"J I wnnt to return tho money. MrIllske, with thanks. I did not reallothat playing bnscbalt was such a crime.un i nae niwnys pinyed with my
brother') but I'm sorry, especially

iT " w'naow. .aibo L tninK, sir,thnt I had better make another homerun a final one. My resignation"
Tho sedate young' principal removod

his d glasses and scannedtho race nboo him, but thero was notraco of mischlevousness In tho browi.
wyi, i'v a nun nurt at tills sudden
culmination or her first attempt tteaching. Ho tried to Islon the fourtncrnde room without this particular ao- -
muioiuuii, Him no couia not seem to placeanother teaoher there 3- - shook hishead emphatically. "Yon can't go thinyj, .inns urane, 1'ieiiso reconsider.'

Sho shook her head. "I must I net orcould work under such an antagonistic
ict-uu-

, iir. liiaico, '
Next to ridicule, tho young man hatedto glo In to anybody, but finally hegot on his feet nnd, grinning ln a veryboyishly sheepish manner, hold out hishand. "If you'll stay. Miss Crane. Inlet you teach mo tho intricacies of ournntlnnnl Dam."
Sullies It to say that the pupils of thofourth cr.idn i.rnil ilml- - ni...j.. -

loed teacher tho following morning anaabout 200 other mornings, and then they. ..fill llPtnil ra nann. U

which conejed Mr. nnd Mrs. JohnBlake to the station, when they left to
lu.i mo intricacies oi another game:
new to both.

Next complete novelette
"In the Subway"

-l,., - Pi - k:aft.TAltli

ever regarding their expendi- -

GARTERS
are esoeclally oooular with mothers who arc

iuicb. uxvnuAi uarturo aro in niga-iuv- or

because they coA no more than ordinary kinds
but do' wear longer and give better service.

"Stockings held the HICKORY way-- Arc

stockings held to surely stay

j;STEIN'-COMPIN-
Y

Cocoanut
Layer
Sponge
Cake

fpOR weddings, birth-J- L

day parties and spec-
ial oooasions, the Ivins
Baker makes wonder-
fully decorated and de-
licious cakes, in any size
and dainty design. Order
through your grocer.

"Baker of Good Biscuits in Ml iMKl
Philadelphia Since 1046," Fm&SfifSflkmW

I B&1

New York

WANAMAKER'S

rri o
. , I

Just such suits as

WANAMAKER'!

In Wanamakers
Down Stairs

wo opeciai oroups
Medium --Weight All -- Wool bmts at

Drown, green or gray mixeu. cneviois. ah oi uie auxta are souncuy iiiaue m
are marked at little more than the usual wholesale prices for such qualities;

Coats are single-breaste- d with two or three
as to style. There are httings in all regular sizes.

... --- ,.

Odd trousers

Over 1600 New
Suits for

i (With Special Groups at Great Savings)
Suits nro delightful this year. Lines are lonp and graceful, ma-

terials ore better than those of several seasons, colors are lovely and'
tho fur collars arc soft and deep.

(3rfA

J3 kv.

of squirrel.
to

(Market)

Women's and Young
Women's Gym Suits

Bloomers
Reduced

These are of navy blue sergo
and poplin, somo part wool and
others cotton. They arc now
marked $3.75 and $4,

galatca skirts, plain
or pleated, to wear with
middy blouses, are in short
lengths suitablo for school-
girls. At $1.

(Market)

Nightgowns
at $1.25

There arc two One is
of pink crepo batiste and tho
other is of whito muslin trimmed
with embroidery.

Envelope Chemises
at $1.50

Tiimmed back and front with
pretty lace, the chemises are of
soft whito nainsook.

New Bloomers
At G5c pink of a

ciepe-lik- e material.
At 85c pink crepe - batiste

with ruffles at tho
knees.

At $1.50 pink or whito crepe
bloomeis, cut generously full.

(Central)

The Practical
Optimist Keeps an
Umbrella at Hand

Some now umbrellas of a fine
grado of American taffeta (cot-
ton) aro made oer strong para-
gon frames. The handles for
women aro of plain or carved
mission wood with wrist cords,
and those for men ore in crook
stylo. $3.50.

(Central)

f

i r

$20 and $30

Autumn
Women

from

men like for business wear;

I. - -- .. .my

of all-wo- ol suitings are
(Qnllerr. Market)

Wool Jersey Suits
at $22.50

Tho is in
blue or green heather mixtures
and has inverted pleats down
the back.

Other wool jersey suits in
tones of French blue, army
bluo, brown or green are in
various sports models at $25
to $32.

Young Women's Suits
of velour, in brown,
or navy, are trimmed with
nearscal or nutria collars.

Well-tailore- d suits
are without fur. $43.50, $45,
$G2.50 and $65.

At $47.50
Silvcrtono or velour suits,

in Pekin, brown or navy, have
pockets and large

fur collars.
Handsome Suits

of nil the fine materials, such
as duvet do laine, llama cloth,
Veldvne. nnrl vrOnnr.

A House Frock at $3
It is of neat checked gingham,

in black, lavender or blue and
white, made in Billic Burko style,
with shoulder yoke, a wide bolt
and a convenient pocket. The
white piquo collar gives an even

touch of freshness and,
while we aro speaking of the col-
lar, it is

(Central)

have collars beaver, mole, Australian opossum or 67.50
$165.

and

Whito

styles.

bloomers

bloomers

model sketched

reindeer

tricotine

tWcotinn

greater

Perhaps Want
Without

Vesting Accordion-Pleate- d

Georgette

Women's High
Footwear

Everything a Boy

Overcoats
Gloves
Handkerchiefs Suits

Sweaters
Ties

so there's no
place

Store$
..I,

c liyf- - 9or ivien s jPi
m

a
y

'A

conservative patterns int

buttons, semi-conservati- ve

,.,..

a pair.

Men's Shoes Like ,

These Are Mighty
Rare at $5.75

The leathers are sturdy
and strong, lines of the
shoes are good, the last is
sensible and comfortable.

business shoes, these,
whichwill give service and

for a long
time. In .or dark
brown.

(Gallery. Market)

Cozy Sweaters for ,

Little Folks
Llttlo children need sweat--

ers right now to wear over their,
wash clothes while thoy are play- -
ing outdoors. Tho sweaters are
of sofE wool, cozy and comfort-
able. J

Af tK 7K rinr'n urn fUnnviI
sweaters and ono buttoned model
that is particularly pretty in buftT,rv

with a brown ana Drown
cuffs and four little patch ;

pockets. '
Other buttoned nnd belted '

sweaters, in tan, brown or Copon
hagen, arc $6.25. For children of ',

2 to 6.
(Central)

ru.:u c i- -: -vmiurcii ijiuv,ivuig
35c, or 3 Pair for $1

, Black ribbed stockings of mer-
cerized cotton aro strongly knit
and will give good service. They
aro "seconds," but tne imperfec- -,

tions are scarcely noticeable.
Yes, mothers, they're just right'
for school I

(Central)

li
i I

lj I

It j J

Needs
Pajamas
Hosiery
Blouses
Raincoats
Hats and cans

need of running around
find favnr wifv, tv. ua

You a Coat
Fur

Many women with furs of their own want coats that no furtrimming. Plenty of such coats are here in the Downstairs Store atprices which range from $35 to $89.
There are coats of Bolivia, llama cloth, tinseltonc, suede velourand Caledonia in black, pine-need- le brown, beaver, Nankin blue, Delft,

rose-taup- e and navy. All are made in simple, wearable lines in mod-
els which you will not tire of. They are softly lined with silk andhave small or largo collars.

Women and young women will find coats appropriate to theirtypes and years in this interesting gathering.
(Market)

Dainty of

?k I3 hit?t,or black Georgette crepe in small accordion pleatsand is finished a narrow hemstitched band at the top. 12 inchesdeep. $5.75 a yard it takes very little for a vest.
(Central)

or Low

Both New and Both Smart
Tho high shoes are of tan leather in lace

style, with straight
tips, wolted Boles and
high Cuban heels. $9.90
a pair.

Tho low shoes urn
good-lookin- g brogue Oxfords of black calfskin.
Thoy havo full wing tips, welted solos and
low heels. $9.60 a pair.

(Chratnnt)

in the Juvenile Shop
Shoes

Belts

Underwear
Collars
All together, that

to place this point will

$7.75

the

satisfaction
black

such

collar

have

What tho parents and guardians of the boys will appre-
ciate (and they aro proving that they do, already) is thatclothing that will really give service can be bought in thisJuvenile Shop in the Down Stairs Store at moderate prices
and at a minimum of trouble.

It's a most satisfactory place to outfit the schoolboy!
(Gallery, Market)
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